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LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEMS.
Tliir col ii in ii. next to local newf, Is to be wrd

f"i- Local AilMMiiMntc. .

Kcnii Untuplnvv, Mm-- . M. (). Hum-jcotiiito- d 120 nnv 1khis iiuliuliuff
pluyy anl Miss Aufti Mooi-o- . !

j tlioso. wliitii liiivt- - toinplo.tod
,! The following standing commit- - j and others in course ofconsl ruction,
toes were appointed for the ensuing j K this he true, and we have no
year, Viz. :. On Finance E. 11. 1or-- ; reason to douht, the umnher will
deii, llenrj- - Lee and Win. A. Deans. not fall short of 1"( hefore t he close
On Ihiilding and ' Supplies Dr. R. of this year. This is prosperity

Arlington, II. L. Grant and J. almost uitiaralleled. '. -

A. Jionitz. On. Grievance K. H. Swithlkld Jlcntld: TUu Mi.l- -

La Grange Items.

"Wheat cutting U in full blant.
Threshing will commence in a week or
so. The grain is badly damaged by;

rust in some places. j

Cotton continues to be backward
It is believed to be at least three weeks
later than last year, with n very poor
stand.. :,' j :.t .'!

25 to 50, Onions, 5 eta. ir bunch; roast- -

iug ears, 20 t'ts per dozen; squash, 20

eta. per dozen; beets, 5 cts. per bunch;
cucumbers, 20 cts. per dozen; beef
steak, 10 cts. per pound. - v

J v

'

Crops nud Credit. '
On yesterday the Journal local met

Mr. John Simmons, of Jones county, at
Mr. Cohen's buEsrv shop, and enouired

Watson & gTREETT-rAuctio- n Sale.

Democratic Executive Committee- --

MicKTiNn of Executive Committee.
The Democratic County Executive Com-- j
mittee me,ts to-da- y at 12 o'clock at the
Court Hou e for organization and other

. -important business.
Meeting at Cmittf House;1 J V

a .sThomaS Stanlx County-Convention- !

p.v:o w So.,., -- Jr'l ;7,wa' "VJ Al:lland mad is being rapidly tinislud
liplotliisiioint, the track is laidplanted in the iam(ms-t)zieton-

Tr" '!!1
highly manured with stable mauure, i studies I rot. h. 1 . Closes, J. A.:
Acid Phosphate and Kainit. He says Bonitz, IT. L. Grant and Win. A.
this cotton is , ahead of; his other in Deans. v

Siii 4:43 Length & dy
Sun Bets, 7:18) 14hoursand85min.
M(wn8ets 8:) p m.' ' '' f : 1 ;

r r
Thrrmoiurtrr Reiiard of growth and 'jh"appearance. m m m

to within four miles of town and tin7
sound of the whistle is heing heard;
already old rip shows signs of
awakening. -- We were shown
four beets last week that weighed
nearly eleven lbs., one measuring
six inches across tlie top.' Thev

about the erops up in Jones. '

"They are Horry, mighty sorry, and
needing rain," replied Mr. Simmons.

'"That is the. wayj replied Mr. Cohen :

"a m.m wlio has the, cash to buy with,
hicrypjs mighty sorry )ut one w ho
wants credit his crop is good and all
right. ' A calored man was talking with
me this morning who wanted pork and
fipup;saij jCOtton' was (this Jiigli

Ti---- ( i4if'tt Nil .J" '7.T.' STATE NEWS.84

(ilraned from onr ExrliansrN.

Coi NTv Convention. The National
Greenback LahorPaity of Craven coun-
ty, will hold their County Convention at
the Court House in New Berne July 20th
lSS'.1, at 1 o'clock a.m..; for thejnifpose
of nominating County Candidates to be

oted lor iu the election to take place
in November next, and to transact mch
other I u lin'ss as may come belore the.
Convention. By order of the Commit-
tee. : Thos. Stanly,

ti. ('hail man. -

Woi.L Wanted. Highest market
cash paid for Wool in any quan-
tity. William H. Oliver,

June apples iir he market, but rather

Mrs.S.,,1. Wooten sent McDonald, the
seedsman of this place, tlie finest cab-
bage seen in' this section this season. It
was firmly headed and weighed five
pounds and five ounces.

Tlie 'Hte.mi
' engine attached to the

brick machine near this place, was fired
again this morning, and another effort
Was made at making bricks. , I have

;l!nTjr;-"-r.- ; i j

lhiiiconilie has a child with nine
grandparents.
".".Johnston county

'

produced
0011 bales of cotton last year.

aroundwere eairiu, R .Mating e.uvt

were raised by W. X. lleiiton, Esq.,
and shown to us by D. W, Fuller,
Esq., of this places We, were
handed iv bunch of oats last Mon
day that was raised on the farm ot
A. P. Duncan Esii., of Clavton

(measuring about a loot. ) ; I told him to
go down there where they keep pork
and , flours and if hig cotton was that

the city ye.stertlay on tlie top of a boy's
u , iiSf't I t i- - l

not learned of the suceess. 'Heretofore IJev. E. Jl. Forties Of P.eanfort"! ince riewonTd certainly getiit.M c
;Tue not receipt? from th,3r festival giv ,

' j

en for the benefit of the Silver Cornet! Walker among ih Iiunlovnblx J !.
ine enrerpnse nas oecn a iaiuire. ...,, visithi'.- - Kli-liet- Titv early township, that measured six feet

clear of I he roots, He has liveA party went to Seven-Spring- to pie 'this week.
nic Some of our town people. acres t hat will average as good njid

will make sixty bushels to the acre.
Also one bunch containing one

The li;).iii(ike Canal property at
Weldon is to lie resold on tlie first
Monday in August.

Tlie 'County Superintendent

As we came among the "Immovable
Jewels" tliis morning.-- one of tfienva
cotton broker, said: s y.u

Walker, do yon know that this is the
only country where Jews are allowed
to hold an office? Did you know that

IlilUII 1UUUJU UJIWj ifV.'WVjf. yf W

v.Cohen, the buggy man, is prejwring
the second story of the 1 Weinstein
buiktirig'fbr the oreception bf bugglefi. i

Tlie trustees of the Academy have had
the weeds nud erass ho wed down on

t-
. New Berne N. C

1 have (educed the price of Berqner
and Knurl's Beer to -- .50 per crate. ifi
, I challenge the world to furnish a su-

perior quality,' and I claim that there' is
no lietr utiht in Xeir Heme that can equal
it-- : ,.. .,'t."f.

James Redmond.

hundred and forty-thre- e stalks four
feet high came from one seed raised
on the. farm of D. Tv. Vinson,- of
Wilson's
that ? -

Mill. Who can , beat
Our Corresnonrteiif from

who visited that place quite often last
season, have .not paid ..their first visit
this year. .. ,,!.a.,l

It is reported that W.' M. Nettles will
leave for Florida There seems
to be a Florida fever about here just
PQW.: How long it will ...continue,, and
Vitli What effect remains to be seen. '

Since the school commencements,
business has been very dull in town.
Some of the merchants , kill lime by
"boxing' Hog's tails. I -

They should remember the fate of the
man with the lire crackers, about
Christmastime. r

ClaytouinforinsustliatT. J. Pate,

COMMERCIAL.

.Johnston recommends vocal music
to be taught in his schools, (live us
your hand! . .'

Klizalicth City is crowding all
sail in shipping Irish potatoes. You
ought, to live in New Heme where
this shipping was done in time to
net .rand fcti'per barrel.

The Edgecombe Democracy make
an urgent demand that the present
system of county governments be
retained; and the Southerner says
the "Edieeoiiibe Democracy will

Escj., killed a snake that is called
the coachwhip, lneastiring nine feet;
four feet of his tail was plaited
more beautifully than any work of
art he has ever seen.

NKW BKHNE JIAKKKT.

Uyyfara .totally Unfit fo' office?;' ; r.
"No sir," said he of the Ooxmvr, "I

knownosuch thing. "I have heard of
some Jefvs vho were the most illustrious
men the, country ever produced .

' 'n
"Whg were they, sirV,',.;,,,, ,

Said he, J'they were Abraham, Moses,
Solomon, David, Judah P- - Benjamin,
the Rothchilds. and a host of bright

' "

lights."
"How do you know they were Jews?"
'l&ilposBibie'V said Walker,-- "that

you can stand there and listen to this

COTTON. IU; Low Mid- -
filing 11: (iood Ordinarv 104; Ordi--

the Green. Now give the trees' a coot

of whitewash.
t 'J ;

;;

A shingle machine arrived on the
freight train Thursday evening for Mr.

"J. jC,vWhij;tyjnilL,at , Polloksville. Jt
has a capaqity of mal?ing from five tc

eight thousand shingles per day. .1

(. l.'mv'l (il-- il" fi .i -

River and Marine. '

d . "flie schooner Melviiit Capt, Sabistou,
sailed yesterday for Philadelphia, taking

: a cargo of lumber at Bay Hirer. f j

Wnale'srouiid. ",.''

Dr. E. W. Ward tells us that a whale
run into Brown"! inlejt Onslow,, county,

.4ievdays;agiE!, grotoie;jtintl iei.He
.Vas fsmall ode tneasliringaloutr sev

C'oi.venRepublican nary S.Judicial
tiou.

Craven's RcprcseiiUon. have no .'foolishness" in (lie mat

BY AUCTION.
AVATSOX it STRrVET, Aiictioue r .

We will sell THIS MOK'Niyt: at In
oYln-.'k- , at (he corner of South. Vnnil

Vooi.-2- ?c. per pound. ''--

Turpentine. yellow dip $2.Ru,
Scrape .l.."i(i.

'
Tab.-S1- .25 to $1.50. No sales.
Rick.-$1.- 15 to $1.S0. None in the

market.
Cor- n- Finn; 95c. iu sacks; 92e. iu

bulk. Sales at qnotatiooN. ,!

Picas 1 1.35.
Country. Phodcce. Bai'.on hams '

14c. shoulders 10c; Bides 12c. Lard 131c
Meal unljolted $1.05; bolted $1.10;
Fresh ork 8a 9c. Beef stall
fed, (ia?c. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes-- - ums 00. Eggs 13. Hidesdry
1012c, green 51 c. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens (!0c. per pair. Fodder $1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts S1.75. .

' '

priceless list of names, Venerable with
the dust of ages, find the darkening
stains jbf times indellible pencil aud feel

your heart burn and throb, and your
eyes ;grpw. dim and misty with the
memory of Valley Forge, Bunker Hill,
Roanokfe Island, Fort Barnwell,the

.and the Battle of the Nile. How
do I know they were Jews?, I find it in

enteen and a half feet. The fishermen

'ter."
lvoanoke Xeici : We learn that

besides indictments already found,
the Federal Court, at J'aleigh has
at, this .term found indictments
against the inspectors, of the elec-
tion of 1880. at Caledonia, ''.Palmyra
and I'oseneath townships in this
county. What grounds there are
for these indictments' we do not
know, as we have never heard any
complaint of. the inanner in which
the electionwas conducted at those
precincts.

took charge of

Improvement at the Cciuotery.
' The 'energetic chairman of the ceme'

and Craven streets, a hit ol"

Household and Kitchen Fmnite,

LARGE CANDY JARS,

Chromos and Oil Paintings.
WATSON STIU'.KT.

New llcriic. .bine 17ih. 18W.

"sea breeze house,
Morehead City,' N. C.

Will be opened for tlie reception of
glials on l')th of June, fnre and gen-
eral accommodations equal lo iiny.

Terms moderiile.
T. h. HA Id.. lVoi.i i. tor.

The matter of moment that came be--1

fore the Committee- on Credentials,
which was appointed immediately after
the Convention was called to order, was
in regard to the number of delegates to
which the counties of Craven and North-- .
ampton Were entitled. At present Cra-
ven has two members of the legislature'
and Northampton one..' Under the now
apportionment passed at the last ses-
sion of the . Legislature, Craven will
have one and Northampton two,

Upon the reassembling of the conven-
tion, the committee on credentials re-

ported, the majority of tlie committee
reporting that Craven was entitled to
four votes and Northampton two. The
minority reversed mutters. Craven two
and Northampton four. The minority
report was adopted. This was a skir-
mish between O'Hara and Hubbs,
preliminary to the fight for the Con-
gressional nomination. If Craven has
only two votes, Mr. Hubbs h the loser
and Northampton having four makes
O llarathe gainer. ' According to the
plan of organization adopted by the re-

publican party each county is" entitled
to twice the number of votes that it has
members of the lower branch of the
legislature.

tery coininittpty Mrj AJex Ijller, con-

tinues to add imprpvemeht to the cem:
etery- - Her has recently rairchast'dja
jmower lt keep the grasfe doWn, had the

Ireea whitewashed and is putting in
moreseafW V5

lialeigh
Three mad

XnrK '

(logs
and Olmcrrrr:
Mere reported

the 20th chapter of the ''New and
00 per annum." ' '

..MU'h .. Sreond District.
In this CongresKional District the fol-

lowing are candidates lor the Republi-
can 'nomination: J. E. O'Hara, en-

dorsed by Halifax and Northampton
counties; 0.t Hubbs, endorsed by

probably' Craven; L.
W. Humphrey, endorsed by Wayne
and Greene, (i. W. Stanton, endorsed

in the city yesterday.- - --Eggs are

I! telegraph to tin1 New Bern- - Journal.
DOMKSTIC IUAHHKTS.

Baltimore. June 10. Flout dull;
Howard st. and western super-
fine $3.50a4.50; extra $4.75a5.50; fam-
ily $5.5a7.00; City Mills suijerflne $3. 50a
4.75; do. extra ?f5.00a7.80; Rio brands
$7.25a7.37. Wheat southern steady and
quiet; western at;tive and lower; south-
ern red l.i.i3al.38;amber$1.39al.41; No.
2 western winter red, spot, 34a36c.
Corn southern quiet; western entirely
neglected; southern white Otic; do. yel

now quoted at Ironi 20 to 2.) cents;
butter from 25 to 155 cents, and
chickens from 12J to .'55 cents. -

by Wilson county. This leaves the
counties of Edgecombe and Jones un

HardoVtndependert 1 T.t0 i

The Smithfleld Herald is hard on the
' '"Independents." In . announcing tliat

it is the official organ of' the Democratic
party of Johnson, it very clearly adds

'that ltsilanf,W1a0imwto the
Republicans ifor lilfemniunicition-rbu- t

qualifies this concession by saying; "but
only so long as' they keep themselves
clean from, this filthy, and dirty, inde-- .

pendent movement.

ICE. ICE.
Fm- llio linni lil of our I'mjilui i"i's vi t'.ivi- - nolle-lha- t

on S.rulavs our In lion-- .' will he nprironl.v
from

SEVEN to TEN

Among the prominent arrivals at
the Yarborough yesterday were the
names of (Job L (.!. .Jones, super-
intendent of the ('ape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Kailroad; Gen. Rob't
Hansom; M. 1). W. Htevenson,
Esq., of New Heme, sT. C, and
Hasil Manly, Esq., piaster machin-
ist of the Midland X. (V Railroad.-

committed to any candidate. - The con-
test will probably be- - warm. Roanoke
Newh i ' u i i .'. i i i l -- ' -

t. Jones endorsed Hon. O. Hubbs, so

that he has four counties to his back
-- f 'IT i ... j 'tis '.

' The Board of Trade of the city of New-ber- u

contemplates at an early' day an
excursion trip ; eitJitQ Ajjlieyille- - or

In Ihc liiorii'ni;
Jb 13 lit.

WATSON S HANIIOI.S,
r.'t'W Hrnii', Si I!.

From tin' Uolilslim-- Mi'wnp r.

Meeting 'Ot' tlui Tinstees of the
' Graded Kchool

low Nic.

Baltimore, June 18 Night. Oats
firmer;' southern 60a63c; western white
OOaflSV. ; do. mixed (lOaOlc. ; Pennsylvania
(iOaflHCi Provisions firm; mess- - pork
$'20.75a22.25. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear ribside packed 10ial31c Ba-

conshoulders llio.; clear rib sides
Tiie.iinnua-- meeting of the Trus C. ERDMAHti,tees of the (loldsboro Graded and

"Th wood tui of ?em. : :
.

: .

Dr, E. W. Ward saj'8 while on his way
o the dity yesterday he met 'with" Mr.

Asa Eubanksat MaysitiJlevWho inquired
about politics m Ondpy.jnie'in

High School was held Monday night

oaiiimore. a pieasant unie is .um
I f ) ;, f'v '

It is real naughty to fool an editpr in
that slyie'. A few, hours after the New

14ic-.- ; hams 15ial6c. Lard refined
13c. Coffee quiet; Rio cargoes, ordi-
narv to fair, 8al)i. Sugar quiet: Athere being present Messrs. .1. --A,

Asheville Citizrn:- - We received
an interesting letter this week
from Mr. Richmond Pearson, who
with his bride is at present in
Switzerland. lie will remain in
Paris untif about the middle of
August, Avhen he will return home.

Mr. T. C. Roberts of this vicin-
ity is the proud grandfather of a
boy of IK months, and shares the

soft Ofc . Whisky dull at $1.20.Bonuss Henry Lee,; lis 1. ' Hiuderi,'
Dr. U. E SArringtonHj U Grant,
and Wmi. A". Deaiis; ' " " '

New York, June 16, Cotton Net
receipts 11 bales; gross 13 bales. Fu-
tures clused firm; sales 66,000 bales.

MANUFACTURED OF

CHOICE HAVANA'
AND

01 G A li s,
The Hoard reorganized for the

June 12 I5a!2 10; July 12 18; Augustensuing, year hy the
ler cliairnian, clerk and treas

responsibility with two Alexander

betmaw cam out the Board of Trade
held a meeting and decided to go to
SpringKJarden in Craven county: '"But
we suppose the "pleasant time,'l will be

had anyway, for the Committee on
Hs 'fillecr by "Messrs. ;C. 1 H.

Blank, Alex Miller and James Redmond
Bergner & Engel in the ascendency.

B ueferenco to the official School Re-

ports of the different States, for the year
1882, it will be seen that North Carolina

urer. I'roi. Closes sulnnitted sev
eral suggestions, and a review of

torroed him that every, tjhing was quiet,
when Mr. Eubanka responded: "I was

Over tp Jaokflonvilje a- fewJIftygagQjiad
'frouiwiiat'l can iearntlio wood's is 'full

of cdidate for.Register af5 eeds. I
be a --n of there isn't enough of 'em,
if they woul4all vote for one of their
number flee Bim mdlpendentof all

' parties." ,

- Pf'rnonMi,'''''''"' if&yi&XM'iuJ., j

Mr. John W. Wooten , of Jones, who.

was in h& city yesjjjdrty s the crops
are suffering for the want of rain.

Drs. E. W. ard and' Mumford and

the past school year proved entirely POLLOCK .Street,
.NEW .BERNE,satisfactory to the Hoard. The X I'official reports of the chairman and

Vests; and with three great grand-fathers- ,

Jeremiah AVcst, J. (!. Da-
vidson and Harvey Penland. Two
grandmothers,- Rachel West and
Rachel R. Roberts contend with
two great : grandmothers, Eliza
Penland and Sarah Davidson, for
the honor of holding the boy.

Apr. 1 1 lv
principal will make a gratifying

has only 40 school days fin the year, it

13 27a 12 28; September 11 UBall ;

October 11 57all 58; November 11 '42a
11 43; December 11 44all 45; January
11 58: February 11 68all70: March 1180
all 82.

New York, Juue 16. Cotton steady;
sales 1,413 bales; Uplands 12 Or-

leans 12 0. Consolidated net receipts
5500; exports to Great Britain,; 1.528.

Coffee unchanged and demand light.
Sugar unchanged and quiet at 7ia7fc.
Molasses more active at 55a75c'. Rice
steady and in fair inquiry. Rosin weak
at 3.121a3.17. Turpentine higher and
firm, closing at 471a48. j Wool dull and
depressed; domestic fleece 32a4Cc;
Texas 14a32c. Pork higher and strong
at $20.00 for new; old August $20.95a
21.10. Middles scarce and wholly nom-
inal; long clear 12c. Lard higher and

exhibit. These are to' be. given to
the public as soon as the amount of
Graded Schooftax K'oHected can lie

bein the least number ot any state in
the Unidn, and yet Democrats are boast- -

ling ofwhatthey have done, for the ed Eliz. City Economist : Nag's Head
ucation of the children ot tlie state,

Itinav be stated here that the.Official figures show; what they have

E. M. HODGES,
Kinston, N. C,

Maiinfiictures ami M nil ltinrts of

BUGGIES; CARRIAGES,
.

Carts, Wagons and Plcs,

" Mr. Solomon Oorntp ft pnslp Hnd Mr. opened on the 12th. Mr. Perry has
extended the wharf and extendeddone. North Carolina, under Demo1-- expenditurei of the year just closed

will foot up to about $(!,'(i00. Thi$cratic administration," is paying less
than any , other State for . educational

a long pier across the end of it to
accommodate the Xew Heme and
Washington .steamers that will
stop at Nag's Head, going and re

purposes. 'Asnevute vuizeii, , ,
includes the pay ot ten teachers
including the , principal, the pay of
the janitor, rent of building, cost of, While this charge may all bo true and

is is it not a little cheeky closing stvon g at 1 1 . 7 oial l .821 for June.repairs to building, cost of desks, CliPitiicr than voii oun buy llirm Xorilt. Ipo
to oSkli frohi a Republicari paper? Give Chicago, June 16. Corn unsettled

and generally higher at C9;a69c. for

uyruB oscue oi Jones arriveu iu
city yesterday, evening. According to

mode of judging,-they- do

Uot6ijle ask for jci4itrth jejrt
the crops as being very poor, especially
cotton., .t.niji fifcji iU.h4C' .

Dr. Ward comes to meet his daughter
who' lias1 been attending School at
8alrmt i o biO, ,tio j

' VX"f ' CO s : i
Handxoiue luoniimriit.

Mil J. K.i Willis has just finistied a
handsome . monument for t Mr,,, A, W.

x Vood of thia'cifyjiolae jlaxSed in Cedar

the Devil his due and tell what improve-

ment the Democrats have made in edu
Cheap Cofifins

M ule lo order on st".it notice. Sliop ooimmih
cash; Mfiautwc. tor June. .Fork higher
at $20.90a20.91 for cash, June and July.

Niuiu'k Holel. :lin.catidnal "matters since Coming into pow-

er." .Tell what they have done for the Wilmington, June 16. Spirits tur-
pentine fiim at 43c. Rosin steady:
strained $1 .524 ; good strained $1,60. TartJhiversityv for

t
Normal Schools, for

white and colored,' and for the great firm at $2.2 j. Crude turpentine steady;
hard $1.50; yellow dip $2.75; virgin
$2.75. Coin prime white 95c; mixed

body lot Public Schools in the State.

turning to Elizabeth 'City every
Monday morning ..of each week
during the season. Won't it be
nice. Tlios. ,Rv' Long, the
efficient agent of the Post Office
Department, made us a pleasant
call yesterday. We are gratified
to know that he is sent out by the
Post Office Department to ascer-
tain the needs of this section of
North Carolina in connection with
the mail service. We hope and be-

lieve that his visit means business
and benefit to onr section. ! ""S

' Goldsboro J? ptht Review:- - The
word reverend is written in the
Bible in only one place, then it is

They nave not done enough hut yet a
rapid trjde has, been made, in the last

.1. ('. HAY,
IJ 'IV IK RTAKER,
y;.. . kinston, n. c ";y;

Having recently received a LAHOF. i.ul' of

NEW
BUHIAi; CASES,

tjen year.rj(

books, maps, and other school inrni-tnro- ,

stoves and fuel, etc.
This money was obtained from

the following sources: $1,100 from
the Peahody ; fund. $2,250 from
common school fund, $450 donation
from the ; city, $200, donation from
the county, $500 from paying pu-

pils, and the remainder from the
Graded School tax, which, it ia' es-

timated will realize some $2,200.
, The Hoard hope that with the

generous assistance fronf the Pea-bod- y

fund another year the effi-

ciency;, of the school can be still
further- - Increased. They also de-

termined, to .employ? another high
grade teacher. .

Thc tuition" "charges 1'orntm-resi-den- t

pupils "were ifixetl yfts follows :

Primary" department, $10 a year;
the third' and fourth- grade $15 a
year':' the- fi'ftti'.'girftdd 20 ii "year,

Cotton Seed Oil. ' '

Grove Cemetery in memory of his wife.
We gave a description of it in the Jour-

nal of May 20th.? and "say now that if
far eurpassee in beautyf and !elegance

' "any
' siuiple " pencil ' ketclit ' Made 1of

. beautiful Italian maMe, and, from base
, to urn,, complete in' every detail, and
1

proportion, it shows the jiandivvork pf a

FORKIGN MARKETS ;

Liverpool, June 16 Noon. Cotton
steady; Middling uplands 6W; mid-
dling Orleans 6 d. Sales' 10,000
bales; for speculation and export, 8,000.
Receipts 3,450 bales; American 1,700.

' On .Main street, has for sale the: 'c6t-to- n

seed; oil for cooking purposes. ' We
have tested it and, as a substitute for

.direct from tll Manufacture; i ji now tallylard it is a complete success. The oil aapplied to the name of Jehovah.is clearand .cheaper tlian lard and, has Cotton Market. .1U:!a better, flavor. , When we say cneaper
( cunning workman who possesses an eye

Jirepaiwl t perforn.-- ' il duties In
( t

BURYING THE DEAD;
Normal School tor this and , Greene
county, opened in the college buildwe inban' that one gallon can be bought

for 89 cents and that two table spoons ing last Monday. The proceedings
for beauty and symmetry as well as the
hand to carry his' ideas' into execution.

.Oar Ratal t Markat. - -- i t

at the Shortest Nntiee. Oive mea call.ful are enough for one pint of flour.
Mr Murrav. . about the. 1st of January will be noticed in 'a .future issue.

June ; 16 -- Galvestoh; llli ' Norfolk
11; Baltimore, , llf ; Boston, , 12;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 18,
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, Hi; Mo-

bile, 1M; Memphis; 11J; .August,; lit;
Charleston, 1H, , ...

'Shop' on ;swell t treet, opposite; Frc Vrrtt
9m.The Graded School for this city and

township, closed its spring session
last ordered; a, small can of; the oil for
trial. I HishM order was! two barrels

last Thursday, ; As far as we haveand all gi'ades above the tifth $25 aand he has another lot on the way. It
is cheaper, purer and also more health-
ful than lard. " Hie' only thing that been able to learn the .manageinnntyear, payable semi-annuall- y , NOTICE!of the school has given generalcooks must guard against is in using

S. ll.S(X)TT,
"WHOLISALS m: UETAIL EEALES IN

Dry Ooodo, Ilntimiul Onw, Boot ttnl Slioei,
Spun choice Kumily Uroceriefi.

Priced as low ni" he lowed. Ahro Pnre Winrf
and the best of Liquors. Hefner and Kngel's
Lacer Ileer alwftys fresh unci pure.' ) '

too much, but. this can easily; be done

ve'ialtljy) linkthfe ew)8rne
market can be surpassed in the variety
of its vegetables; .and. yueats A visit
there yesterday evening revealed the

' following , prices: IrEggs, 15 cts.-,- ' per-'- ;

dozen; Squash', 20 cts.' per dozen; Beans1,'

20 cU. peT pock; 'Irish potatoes, 40 cts.
'.."per peck; catbagos, 5 to lOcts. per head;

swet potit-T-a- 25 cts. per peck; cldc-k--

!. per pair, sprin-g-

satisfaction. ..We. have examined
ouf little daughter, who was iu the
first grade, and are satisfied with

This "oil Will eventually," in a great'

' Pi'of. E, P. Moses was
principal,? and Prof. H. W. Ken-
nedy 1st ' assistant. All the' lady
teachers were viz". : Miss
Paniiie Evei itt, Miss Olivia Millard,
Miss, Blanche Kobey, ; Mrs. A. G.
Ora ton,' , Miss Mary Oarrow, Miss

measure, take the place of lard, Call
on and got D small quantity

. The 28th General Annual Meeting of
tho Stockholders of , the Atlantic &
North Carolina I'.illroad Coniiany will
be held at Murch. a4 City on IU: --.lay,
29t'i June, 1882.

., . F. c i.o;;;;uts, Sem y.

her progress. A friend wlio has
f , Madrtle streetv opposite People's Market, k.by way of atrial. Ashevdle Vnizen..

. . - i

:cra-- e for the Joubnal.
made a survey ot the improvements
in this city, informs us; that he .1; : NEW BERNK N. C, . .


